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I will troet yon, Bill LHfrrfca. I8be was powerless
believe that yon mean to do right Inof the Wind my fate le still In neeertaint?.'

Indeed! You are at liberty, end 
yon appear to go where yen wish, end 
to do ns yoo please.’

• Are not yoo also at liberty F Tour 
motions are as free as mine. We ere 
both compelled to restrain ourselves 
within certain limit», and there is • 
watch upon us nil «be time. I am 
hardly any better off than 1 would be 
if I were bound hand and foot.’

’ I shall he very sorry. Mr. Vneeills, 
to scenes you wrongfully ; hot the cir
cumstances connected with thlt affair 
are at least suspicions. Perhaps you 
can explain them-’

• I can. without doubt, and I bel lev#» 
tbit I can convince you, if you me not 
unreasonably prejudiced, that you have 
«tone me an injustice. I have already 
told you that I was afraid some of the 
men had betrayed us, and my suspicion 
has now become certainty. They per
suaded me to believe that we bad pass
ed all danger, that we were entirely 
out of the reach of Indians, and that I 
would be nan lens to keep a guard or to 
use any more precautions. Deceived 
by their representations. I lay down to 
sl-ep. after we had eaten our supper 
and smoked our pipes, nod the reet did 
ibe same. While we slept the Indian* 
stole upon us, end we were their 
prisoners before we could offer jany 
«•ffectual resistance.’

‘I heard considerable firing,* re
marked Helen, who had listened with 
great coolness to this wordy explana
tion. * It seemed very strange tp me 
that no on« was hurt’

• The IndUns fired a|volley when 
led the camp, to wake ne 
ten us, and some of the 
n/not iq the secret die* 
rguos; but It w is not in-

leaded by either side that any harm 
should be done *

• Now (bat th* Indians hare got an, 
what do they prop ice to do with us?’

• I can say nothing with oerulnt. 
From the talk that I have beard among 
t ie men, I conclude that they have 
taken us on speculation, believing we 
have friends who will ransom ns. \ 
told you that some of the men were 
not in the secret when the capture took 
place. There are four or five or them 
I think, who have not willingly taken 
any p*rt in the matter, and who can 
Be induced to assist us to escape. I 
have beep talking to those men thl* 
morning, and s«Minding them ; because 
I wished, before seeing you, to ascer
tain our exact position, and to be able 
to give you some reasousbleflbope of 
escape.*

• Have you succeeded in finding sny 
hope?’ she asked.

’ I believe that four of the men I 
have mentioned will stand by me 
They have promised to do so, and I 
think they mean what they say, but 
I cannot tell until the time comes for 
making the attempt, whether they an- 
really to be depended on. It is ooh 
necessary, they say, to pick out sum 
fast horses and have them in readings 
and to procure arms and provisions for 
the journey. Tney are thoroughly ac
quainted with the country, and feel 
able to take us la safety to the entile 
mente, provided we can slip out of the 
camp, and I Me no difficulty in that *
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are. and I’ll bev the homes and every.deavored to compose herscJi for sleep; 
but her excited thoughts kept her 
awake, and it was not until after the 
lapse of hours that slumber visited her 
eyelids.

It seemed to her that she bad hardly

repugnance to the rough thin’ ready by the time those people git
With Helen this was no question. 

Her mind was made up as soon ss she 
read the letter. While she was astur- 
allf grieved at learning of the con
dition of her lover, a feeling of ao*e-

Wl.en I come y ere and hiss
with them. If not such as she could like a snake then git up and foller me.

APOTHECARIES HALLa cat, and without any I, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.
- Remember we cannot be undersold.

ahenlutaly IsgsOk.'
•The journey had been remarkably 

speedy. There had been no accident 
itioning. and not the least 
*ger. All the Indians that 

had been met were friendly, and Helen 
had not bad a chance to become fairly 
frightened. .F fix Veeellls had been 
wonderfully polite and deferential all 
the way. anticipating her wants, and 
giving her every attention in his 
power.

[to bb cosmnuKo.]

MSMUSAn COMER, - «MI SQOiRLby a series of wild and startling yells, 
mingled with load shouts and the dis
charge of fire-arms It was her first 
experience of that horrid war-whoop, 
which has such a terrible sound when 
it issues In anger from Indian throats

She eat up in tbs ambulaooa and 
listened, her blood-curdling with 
honor; but the yells exm died away, 
the shouts ceased, and all was com
paratively quiet.

Knowing that she could qot escape

worth
Day and Night

During an arete' attack of Bronchitis, a 
cease|g*s tickling in the threat, "and an 
exhausting, dry, hacking cough, afllut 
the sufferer. Sleep I» banUlHd. and gn at 
prostration follows. This disease it *i«o 
attfnd«<l with lloarM-nv»*. and aunictlmrs 
Loss of Volar. It Is liable to l-eeume 
chronic, Involve the lungs. Aid tVrntiaate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral afinids 
speedy relief eml cure in cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
rough, and induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for 
twenty-four year», uinl, for' the past 
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronchi!U. After exhausting all the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pastoral. U helped 
me Immediately, and effected, a a|«ctd)r

might be the means of bringing him The Oldest and last Reliable,

The stock u complete, and comprises all 
articles assail/ found in a first-class Drag 
Store. The Chemicals used in itisnmtisg have keen imparted dim* from Maa.m ? [ 
P W. Squire (the Qeeee’s Chemists). London, 
fcnglend. The Drags and Druggists’ Son-
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shown too much familiarity at times. 
They bad even been rude to her. and 
their language, as well as their looks.

terrors tor her. She bad inherited a 
considerable portion of b*r father’s 
Adventurous spirit, and she longed for 
the novelty end excitement of the trip.

Helen believed, too, in the power of 
money to accomplish everything that

ipeeadiag ol Prescriptions aaddiscovery, she got out of the ambulance None but
in this

happened.
She saw by the gray light of dawn, 

that all the white m*D were houn«l. 
and were standing or sitting in varions 
positions about the oamp. Among 
them were some thirty or forty Indians 
half-naked and painted hideously.

Catching sight of F«lix Vaisilis. who 
was standing with his arms tied behind 
his hack, she stepped up to him and 
asked him the meaning of th«« scene.

His countenance fell, and his eyes 
would not meet hers, that were bent 
upon him with a look of accusatiou as 
well aa of inquiry.

41 am afraid that some of the men 
have betrayed us,’ ne muttered. ‘ They 
let me to believe that we were entirely 
safe here. But they may have been 
mistaken, and I must not accuse th«m 
wrongfully.’

Helen s pare and keen eyes looked 
the man through and through .' and he 
did not attempt to meet her gts».

1 It is certain that there has b*en 
treachery somewhere,’ she said.

As she spoke, a warrior stepped up 
I to her, bound her arms behind her 
back, and led her to the am balance, 
which be oompell««d her to enter.

While she was

her cheek; hot all such demonstrations 
had been promptly rebuked and put a 
stop to by Felix, who thus acquired 
another claim upon her gratitude and

If rsa rentre say srtieU is the Drag Mae
gWP.H1.*,* •i^hmeteperehees 
et the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DesBnsay’s Corner, Queen Square

was determined to spend enough to 
■aka the journey a suooses,

Dr. Dobrtr was greatly troubled 
He knew that Helen had decided upon 
her course, and that it would be useless 
to attempt to oppose her; but the wsy 
did not seem as clear to him as i« 
seemed to her, and he saw many diffi
culties over which she glanced slightly.

car*. — G. BtevskH. 31. D., Carrol lion. Mbs,
Ayrris C berry Prrieral Is dvrlilttlly tbs 

lest remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchi:!», nml all hmg di-raaes.
— M.A.Kurf.M. D.. houih Paris, Me.

T was attacked, last Winter, Willi a severs 
Cold, w hich, from exposure, crew worse 
end finally settled on my Lung*. By 
night sweats 1 wan reduced aluio-t to a 
skeleton. My CoUk’h «a» iwosant. ami I 
frequently spit blood. Mr |iliy*irian .told 
me to give lip bu»iue«». or I* Would hot 
live a mouth. After taking various remé
dié* without relief, I was finally

Cured By Using
two bottle* of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now In perfect health, and able to 
tvMinie lm»ine%*. after having heeu pro
nounced Incurable with Von*uin|i«lou.— 
8. I*. llinderwn, ttauMnirgh, Penn.

For years I wa* In a decline. I had 
w «wk luuf,'. sud suffered fmm Hronc-hitis 
•it'd « staith. Ayer’s tjfrfrv Fwionil re
stored me to health, ami I have been lor a 
long time «•'•mpaniTivrly vigor hi-. In 
esse of a sudden cold I alw avs resort to 
I lie Pectoral. Mid find *l>ec<|v relief. — 
IMw-ar-J K. t uni». Luiianu. Vt.
'Two vears-ego I suffered from a severe 

Bn.ih-hitU. The |ihv»iel*n attending me 
bream* fearful that the diara»e would ter
minate in Pneumonia. After Irving vari
ous medicine*, without benefit, he finally 
pre»eribed Ayer*» Cherry Perforai, w hick 
relieved me nt oure. 1 coutimn d to laRe 
this niiiliciite h sliort time, and w a* cured.
— Ernest < oKoii, Loganspoi t. InU. '

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

V. I ViisM, ihrMISm VhlrWr tpit.

And yet. Helm hid something to 
think about and to give her uneasiness 
The night preceding the day on which 
we find her jogging along easily in her 
ambulance, under the shadow of the 
giant mountains, a circumstance bad. 
occurred that had given her food for 
thought.

One of the men bad approached 
her camp, as she ant apart from the

E. G. HUNTER,

Itiliio ud Aaerictn Marble.
Toe oumt go alone. Helm,
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was respectful and earnest, and hie 
woflls attracted her attention.

* I’ve heard telV he eaM, • that yam 
are Bob Field’s darter. Is that so? ’

* My father was named Robert Field*’ 
replied Helen.

4 Wee be a CaUIorny man—a forty- 
niner? ’

* He was in California in forty-nine, 
and remained there until he was acci
dentally killed.’

4 Heard tell about his gittin* killed.
Did be boy gold dost and sink? *
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REWARD BARGAINS |4 Perhaps I cm solve the dfffioulty,* 
remarked Felix Vaeellls, who had 
been present daring the conversation. 
4 If my cousin will accept my service 
1 will be happy to act as her business 
manager for the journey. I have long

lUtalde, aod even 
when she was speaking to Felix Vas- 
•ills, her eyee had taken in everything* 
that was to be seen, and she could not 
doubt that the csp;ure of *,he psrty was 
the result of treachery. There had 
been yells and shot? enough to indioate 
a sharp and deadly fight, and she knew 
that the rifles and pistols of the white 
men could not be fired in earnest 
without producing some effect; but no 
sign of the conflict wee visible. No 
bodies were to be seen on the ground, 
nor did any of the Indians of white 
men appear to be Wounded.

4 It is a sham, a fraud, a swindle,’ 
was her inward conclusion, aod there
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